Abstract A mound was constructed to install a caisson and sofa blocks underwater. The mound riprap, which were of uniform grade, size, shape, and specific gravity, formed the foundation for the support superstructure. Also, rubble leveling works were performed before installing structures such as caissons. In this study, underwater construction equipment was developed with a remotely controlled operating system and underwater environment monitoring system for unmanned underwater rubble leveling work. The performance of the developed equipment was verified using on-land and underwater tests. In addition to the performance verification, the construction process and economic efficiency of the equipment should be checked before applying it to the real construction field for commercial purposes. In this paper, a construction process using the developed equipment was proposed and compared with the existing rubble leveling method. The results demonstrated that the new construction method has higher economic efficiency and safety than the existing construction method.
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(1) Step construction process 1
•Canning of riprap dropped area before rubble leveling 2
•Decision of design level by survey, installation of work fence(work area) and LBL sensor by divers 3
•Launching of equipment on rubble mound
4-1
•Perform of rubble leveling on mound(application of multipurpose arm and Blade) -target : 80% of entire construction area
4-2
•underwater environment monitoring and operating system -localization of equipment : : LBL method -shape recognition of underwater rubble : multi beam image sensor(Blueview and Hammerhead+underwater camera -shape recognition of underwater rubble surface : multi beam sensor+Depth Sensor -operation rule of equipment : application of work monitoring using kinematics 5
•Process finish and result authentication : divers Table 3 . Construction process of the rubble mound leveling equipment 
